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"The
Stucl<>nl )Iilllon
Dollar
A. C.-B. Y
C. Lyceum Friendship
W.ir Fund" Is lhe name
n q1porlunlty
to show how much
strength
of the
C'olorado
Aggies, C'Ourse will OJ)en th1 s year wilb one that has been gl\'en to that part of
the) n1111redate what is being done
CoaC'h Jack Watson is Jlutling
our or the best mu.-ical entertainments
the $35,0UU,OllO 1,·uud that the Y.
1
1
1
11
~~: \ 1~~;/~:r~:~~:· ~;~ :;:~ 1:1;'~:nt; 1;~ campus before the trenchf's and the squat! through a stln: workout even ~.~1:~,~l~,~~~)'. ,;;:;h :·~ :~t~:1.~ g:::~ :\{. C. A. Is ra.lsing In America, to
th
n
Bartholome\\,
or the y :\I. C. A., flag; it saw the Sam mies nrou t1 t' i:tght \n an effort to get our team In furnish recreation and entertainment
th em
v.hosl.! s1wed1 of la st Friday at the camp ftre a nd heafcl
talk to the best of shape and to prPpnre, ThurSday night. These artiS t s have for the men who arc fighting on the
1
th
l"nln •rsity was reported
by Mis s ~l:~;:s~:~s ca:;: ~~te ~;:t:s ~l~C'~Y\~n!~~ them for the task of reversing
the been heralded all over
e world as! battlefields
of l~uroJ)e to be raised
st nd
Hawnhlll at din1 1el 1'uesday.
Mr. Doodle," and
"Down
In
Dix ie." i:;coret or the last Colorado
Aggie- musicians of excellence.
The
n • j by American students.
Toward the
Bartholomew wut-1about to graduate
'i\.hal cared the Sammy for n pa- l'l,:h AF:gic game.
nrcl or London,
England,
declares
end or helping the students
of the
from Yale l"nin•rslt)· when the war triotlc air; his wife and babe
hnd
The C'olorado Aggies,
conferenre
that "The C'hcrnlavsky brothers are t ·. A. C. to raise In part their <1uota
Amerkan

1;tudt>nt!1 will be

given

:Mi,;,s Hunlsman's
Per" iggers
did
th eir '·bit" Satu rd ay night; th ey unth
~.o:·:roet~s!:.r us
e issues
or renl
The audience sat
on our
c tst

OPE'\'

t , tut';,

l
Y.M.C.A. Appeal"Sam
Average"
Holds
C.A.C.GameNext LyceumMusica
Number
ToStudents
Audience
Tuesday
l'IU>F,
H \\ J•:'\'1111, 1, H B- \ .O ICBS
STIHHI \(; .\IHHtESS
OF
;\IH H .\HT IIOl,O .\IEW

\

STUlE'\'TS

Realizing

tt•

t~ng

lncreaslni;

!'::u~~. n;~d
;.o\:~:~:;t';~11~~l ~!.~r~~ been allowed to suffer while he was
Ill~ \\Ork has bl•t•n in 1n-lson camps at th e front. His country be hanged!
rd
In Hust.la. Gcrnrnny and Austria. He Did you blame him, you who bea
Is now bnt·k in Am<.>rlra urging col- ~.!:r:~~~~:,-o:~~ )~::u:!t~o
the same

champions of 1916, have always ha<\
a strong team and they ha,·e a strong
;eam this year, despite t;le fact lhnl
they made a poor showing against

~;!e ;:~:::t~~ s <'~:r~!:~gl:
:i~t~~yi~t
11
1
I A "ork
).Ir. Bartholomew
de-

Wyoming the first of the season.
This Is the way the dope looks:

Sam AYerage, the imymaster
of
the trooJ)s, he with
the
Yankee
nasal twang,
emergE>s from
the
11loncl the tit•lf-ronl]llacen(;y that ex- darkness and slrides into the center
ists mung thl· stu,lt•nts in this coun- or the disheartened
group or soltry Thf' mine of the Y M. C. A. dlers. He has come to pay the men
\\as Jlro\'ed In thf' Phlllpplnes
and fighting, just as he imld them
in
1
~'l~~~ ;: ;,::E' a~l:~n <;;~~et:e ~;:::;n,:~~~: '76, and ·61- -to pay the men, not
1 11 1
rPducrd 7f, IH'r <'<'llt by the action of with gold but wilh yellow corn ,that
1hr Sodety In pro\"ldlng
recrentlon,
had been lert over from 1620 • "hen
letters, books, r('Jlglous sn•lces and Massasoit
fed the Pilgrims
In the
amusement.
These fartors are need- firS t ra_mine. .
_
eel nO\\ In the- AmNlcan
training
Magic was lll that corn.
It. sent
cuu Ju~ to kP<•Jl the
soldiers' minds the imagination
flying
to
\alley,
O('{•uJJh•dto advantnt:c<> during
their Forge, Gettysburg,
Manilla
Bay.
lrltmre hours. Th<> ba1t1e with temp- \\'ho could this old paymaster
be?
talion 1111dhome
sl<'kncl!'I:\ behind Th e deserting
Sammy,
"ho
was
th e
the llnt•s Is more deadly
than
the Jrntting family abo\'e flag, put
t ion. S~m Average,
ball!<> at the front as Yic:tory Is 75 <i_ueS
yes:
but
"ho was he._
.
p r'('llt th<- result or morale.
That ans\\ er. 1 Those \\ ho heard it
ra,:1i::;0;'\~~;c~~;c~~~~~~re~ ::~t:::
shall never forget It, for It filled
1
In , h<- front lines or trE>nches. the fa- their whole beings. l;°n~ berot~~t t:e

J

l'.

three of the most r emarkable
young
men In lbe world or music.''
TlmcS, '.\'ew York,
says,
thrilled us again and again. They are

of the $2,000 that the students
in
t·tah are to subscribe to this million
dollar fund, l\ti 8s Huntsman,
head of
the department
or
Elocution
and

''T:::.

really great artists.·•
From
Mel- Public Speaking, will g\,•e an Interbourne, Australia,
we hear
them prctlve reading of lbsen·s great play
hailed ns consummate
musicians.
"Peer Gynl."
i\liss Huntsman
will
Colorndo A. C. O: Wyomin g l. G. Johannesburg,
South Africa declares
be assisted by Emma Lucy Gates,
1 them manels
l'. A. C. 5i; Wyoming l'. O.
of musical interpretat"tah"s ramous lyric
soprano,
who
j Denver l'. ~3; Montana A. C'. 7. I tlon, while rrom Bombnr, India we will sing the so\veig songs from
t"tah Aggies 7; 'Montana A. C'. 7.
hear thal they
are
r emarkable
··Peer Gynt°' and by l\lr. and
Mrs.
1
Denver l'. 10; Colorado A. C. G. I players.
S1>icker. and other local mus~~lans
J
But such dope Is only vnhrnble to
Leo Chernlavsky,
known
as
the' who will play th~ wonderful
_Pe~r
j show that football te:11ns cannot al- 1 dramatic violinist, through his won- Gynt Suite" by Grieg. The evenrng s
ways be relied on to do what
the I clerful temperament
and
magnetic
entertainment
will be one o~ rare
1 lntereSl a nd great a'.·tls~lc merit a n cl
dope sheet indicates . Perhaps more personality,
g ives an attractiveness
I light wlll be shed on the situation and individualistic touch to his play- I should call out nn audience o( s~vby the C'oloraclo A. C.- l 'n\ve rsity Ing seldom encountered.
Jan Chern-1 e!'al hundred
people both to en_Joy
of l"lah game next Saturday.
lavsky, the
Poet Pianist
who has the wonderful dramallc and m~s1cal
With the return ot Clemenson and been compared
with Hoffman,
be- , treat offered them and to contnb~te
Nve, the sta r halfback
of
two I came one of the favorite pupils ofl to th e moS t wor th Y c,a~se ro: Whtch
~
C'
h H gh s' eleven has the gre'\l Leschetlzky
while yet a th8 ?olllllon Dollar F rteu d shtJ> War
~=:~s :e~~~rk:~clY st~en;thened
sln~e lad and •under such gu,idance aequlrl<'un cl st11nd s.
.
6 ~h,
the ftrst of the ~eason. The showing
ed a technical equipment
and must-I,
Tuesday
e,·enh~g, No,·ember
t
cal knowledge that places him in the 1s the date set fo1 the concert.
N1b1
I
O
1
::~::~'\ b~~~:;
; 1::~ aga ns
enver front ranks of the younger
generaley Hall Is the ))lace and half past
The thing that
wins
football
tlon of pianists. Nuscbel Cherniavseight o'clo<'k the th~1e.l Th~re

!

I

I

:u~:

wil;

tall!) rat<' among Y. 1\1. C' A. work, ~~s:h:o;~d~!nt~~'\~:,~:r~st
l:atdes~rt~
games is first, the right kind of men:
ers ilP!ng as high ns !I JlE>rcent.
In
cl th
• ht kl I Of
l
Ing Sammy had changed.
Now we secon ,
e rig
· nc
cone 1;
thoso hut~. hot drinks,
cheer
nnd blamed him ror what he was con- 1 lhlrd. the right sort of confidence:
con,rr atlon are servNl to lite men templating
h·ul in f·1ct deC'ldecl to fourth, good co-operative hard grinddnrlng those nerv<> st rnlnlng
per- do. N~, bl;me' Is not ~he word. \\'c Ing of coach ad men; and fifth, the
are wniting to go J)itled him-pitied
ourselves for ever I :tro;ig s~ptort
and ~acklng Of Slu-1
sympathizing
with him. "·e were
en s an
ownspeop c.
01
1
1
1
thr\s3~11~:)\~:1':~trho:l~l~;~~ ~:s::re
r:~ ~:::irg~:~:sc\::
~: u::u :·;·;:; 1: flr:.nto th;v~l~;::"~ 11
s::
at:~a\ 1~''\e
0
1
"Otlllci<>f
l , llw ''walking
cnses" muS t
The deserler,
re-born,
grabbed ·cleare r e\"ery dar that we hflve the
he trentt•cl by th <>Y. M (', A
A his gun, left his wife to keep hou3e right conch; we hn\·e got the spiritline or holes with while stakes
In ror l"ncle Sam, and disappeared
ln- ed backing and support
or every
1
1
~::: : i~!:<•fot: :
ar!atOOOt~ tloli·olhueglib.
lac~,• .••:yor 1e1nl~ht
',,·leo lso,e,,till person of red blood and so the thing
1
,
c.
,
11 1 1 that Is to win this game is the ri ght
11 ,
OOO 1irisoners or war in
European
him to stav until the
world
ls, kind or confidence.
and good hard
11
~~;,~1;.:·~.:r!h:e:.:::~:e~t
;
::~ mad'e safe. ·
j work and grinding or the coaC'h and
11 1
They had only
ynrds to exercise
The little play ls one or :\lackaye's · men until the game next ,vednesday
150
lu. ).lilltHry law <'Riis ror soldiers ra- best. It is gripping,
convincing.
It ls o,·er.
---+--lions and a roof O\"('r their
head. ought to be played all O\'er the valth
Soldiprs ratlcm1 usu:\lly consist of ~:: 11
:~:. ~l;eiss~ate;e~i:~:;n
~res:i~~~~ t
raw (often randd)
fish with black
brE>acland I\ little liquor, mis-called
~::.g:~:~i;e!~
:::~:.e~~~:/ne
up to a

::~~c/\'~t;n
!~:~;-

The

I

ky, the In spired 'Cellist, studied nnder Professor
Popper, the
eminent
compo~er and 'cellist.
He is now

be a ~:11~::~1 adm1sson
t:~s ~s
st udents,
fifty
your chance to do y.our part.
A
k 1 1
e\ s mone) for the
considered to be one or the first e:-, ~~:~r e;un1~ns~h;1S~l:1dent at home do!::~::~s l~r t\~:\e;;~::en
in~ his bit to help the st~clent al the
these three brothers have been glv- I front.
Ing conrerts together they have a.c-

~-::1!0~:\;

:~~-=

:!\

~rn;:::;:

,?:~::
?

<1utred a symJHtthy and
ensemble
nd
truly wo erful.
1 he ('hcrnlavsky
Trio concert will
be at the Log an Tab ernacle
next

i Stoney
Banquets
The

l

Thursday e\"enlng at 8: 15.
Due to
Sllecial arrangements
made by the
l". A. C. and B. Y. C'. lyceum
commlttE>E', these celebrated
artists can
be heard ror fifty and
twenty-ftve
cents. Instead of the one dollar and
a hair usually charged. Students are
th
st
1
;:~~~ted free on
eir
udent body

Thirty
four big.
brown,
juicy
ducks formed thE> main Item of the
m<>nu served nt the Oluebird hall Inst
Tuesday night to the rootball squad.
1\Ir. Stoney shot the ducks himself
and mnst have been careful to shoot
only th<>best. The local press and the
1
:\~; ~bal:e;~ !e~~=!tes~
!:!: ;l::ts :::;:
1
1
th 1
11
~:u~~/",~\~c1 ~:os:g:e
~ 1\~ig::

IBOXElderHighWillClash;:

s~~r;_ Bartholomew
traveled a week
The players were
entirely
adeIn a woodt•n box car lighted with a quate Th e actors \\ 1thout exception
sho"ed a maturity or thought that
1
1 1
~itn~ :~; )~\ f~ ~ ~~,:~e:r \~~~~ ls unusual \\Ith
amateurs
The
1
1 1

~~;::t~

:::i::nh~ n~~c:t\~ ; r;"i~:\:~~/~~:i:;

:s~~i;v~~s ~~::d~~lngl:~:~

000 men h E>a
r t-broken, hnvlng
h ad
0
1
::m:
;; ~~:~:. ~~,~el~./:~r~, ~~ :
1
1
\\ ere text books. A school was organized with these twelve books and
two blackb oards.
In three weeks, 3000 students were In
nttendance.
Their hun ger ror mE>ntal acth·lty was
so rarnnous th 3 l th ey would
listen
attentatlvely
to a th ree-hour lectu re
on th e ISi)('eles triangle.
The re81nd
~
er or th e books conStituted a

dlr:~t:;c~~~ni1:l~r:~le~:

::</;~

oan library.
tr"nfinnprl

dent

Life extends
L .-\.

c.

1:les. t hr owing

WithFreshies . Freshm~~d--SophsTo:::.~le
--[
practiced the one act ra rce they are
I.. ,,111
S,\turday at 3 00 Coach Jenso n's
student body
be football \\arrio1s play
I TangleOverPushbII torally.presentThat at athetonsilnext operation
mar
wit\

Roskelle)'s
~;n;:u

congratulations.

men

from

Brigham

l::d 8 1_io;~e~l-e);t~!:Y;~a~~!:~:::

.dn~=~l.1,S~I~~ ~:;~~r ~:::e;::~l

blBBR'rY
1,0 .-\~T
Sl "CCESSl<'t· r,
l\'early $300 was given by students
in the campa ig n to present the college with a $2,000 Liberty
Bond.
The Senior class will g ive a $500
bond and the rest of the $2";000 Is
being subsc rib ed by the faculty nnd
alumni.
Books could be kept I Th e list of student donors ts poston Pae:e Four )ed on "Student Life" door.

Foot
ballMen

I

a:e~~:tba~\:~~~lnl:

they will probably send their lads in
to fight like trojans.
This ls the first year
the
Box
Elder High has played football, but
the school and town are
showing
such keen interest
that a speedy
team may be expected.
In order to give football material
that comes to the A. C. as muc h high
schoo l training as possible,
a campalgn Is on to introduce
the game
Into the hi gh schools of Cncbe val
ley.

:: 1~;:e~~x~h~ 1!1;~1c~:;~~e~:e

not impair the ab ilit y lO eat was also
10
:~:~ 1~~~vd1~:d ~~1 '::~:~~;nr~~o~~

,:,~1~tb~l~

1;~

;::~

:::;e~'h:r!o~:.~;r~:sh~:-~~ut:~1ba~lcc:;<~'

ed.

hu skies on each side. There is much
enthu!!lasm being exhibited by both
classes.
The Freshles
with
their
brawn
are determined
to be
conquerors
while the Sophs are depending UJ)on
their superior knowledge of the contest to bring the Infants down to an
lngnomlnous defeat.
A pushball contest ls always spectacular and It will afford a great j
J deal
or amusement
for the
J)eo))le
I on the bleachers.

I

Many thanks

to "Harry."

President
and Mrs. E. a. Peterson ente rt a ined the Building commlttee of the Board
at
luncheon
Wednesday
afternoon.
The
commltlee conslstrd
or John c. Sharp,
Angus T. Wright, ~lrs. Hyrum Hayball and A. G. Barber.
The Board committee on building
granted
the plumbing
co ntract
for
the new Animal Husbandry
buildIng to the Spencer Company of Salt
Lake.

Football Rally Monday Night on Main Street

STUDENT

PAGE TWO

COLLE GE CALENUAU
Leave all Information
concerning events ror the coming week at the
President's
office by one o'clock or each Wednesday.
Fr iday, Nove mb er 2-- cOsmos Club at Sigma Alpha House, 7: 30 p. m.
Kahn speaks ou Humanitarianism.
Alumni Council at Commercial
Boosters' Club, 7: 30 p. m.
Mondn.y, No ,1c mb cr 5. - Receptlon to Faculty given by President and Mrs.
E. O. Peterson, 7 to 11 p. m.
T uesda y, Xo, ,cmb e r 6 - Football-Colorado
Aggies
vs.
Utah
Aggies,
Adams' Field, 2:30 p. m.
\\ 'ednesduy, Nove mb e r 7- Dlrectors' Council, 1: 00 p. m.
Th ursdny, Xovcmbe1· ~F aculty meeting, 12:10 p. m.
First Lyceum number of 1917-18 season-Cherniavsky
Trio,
8: 15 p. m., at Logan Tabernacle.
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•.roo CHAXGE.\ULE

The sergeat:t
began putting
the
flle through the Manual of Arms.
A we\1-konwn actor of sedentary
"Order arms! Port arms! Present
habits was prevailed upon to join the arms! Right shou;der
arms!"
he
squad of members of the Lambs Club snapped out as fast as he could utter
that has been drilling on Sundays
the commands.
at Governor's
lsland.
Our hero slowly brought his rifle
Cun In hand, he lined up with a to the enrth.
dlzen more bo' Qre r;. drill sergoant.
"Sarge," he said, "I'm sorry if the
l ,Y

===========~==--~

Stewart

I

"The

Th~n~,;~:~r~~ Trail.
"Th e Lion's Prey."

Ford

M~~~~~rlte Clark In "Bab 's BurgSpecial Keystone Comedy.
'.\IQXl) .\ Y AND TUESDAY

Burton

in ''The

Holmes Travelogue.

Antics

I
I

'.\10.SD.\Y

I

B k S

•

tatlonery and
Magazines

I
I

I

Wilkinson
& Sons

I

I

c,-----------~~~
1R~
f~f·

1

I

~\ CT

'J' Hli : MAN

AND

I

FJ \ CE

JT Ot,;T

of Ruth."

PEGGING

A WAY

Men seldom mount at a single bound,
To the ladder's very top;
They must slowly climb it, round by
round,
With many a start and stop.
And the winner Is su re to be the man
Who labors day by day,
For the world has round that
tho
I
1
ls ::f:s:e:
~: pegging away.
I You have read of course, about the

J.P. Smith&Son

1-------------..!

I

Should life's storms be blowing gusty, or the road be hot and dusty,
Don't give up and pull a tace all
glum and blue;
Cheer up, man, and tackle trouble!
If your efforts you redouble

~~n;:~:::y
AXO

1.'L'ESDAY

of Dessie 1.,ove In "Cheerful
Comed) ' , "Petticoat

T~~::.~.a."

Givers."

Ther:'!\al~~ng

Perils."

1/

For Your Electric Wants
=======

Clothes

I

Weekly,

I ~\::·ed~:s~i~::

Marx

!

FHID ..\ l r .\XO SATL'RDAY

l<'HID.\Y AND S •.\Tl.TRDAY

Ann ::;.~_tngton

--~~--~~==

Awakening

The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&

I

AT THE OAK TONIGHT

In .. The More Excel-

CO'.'L'IER CIAL CL UB NOTES

Judging
from the size
of the
crowd that convened for the Initial
meeting, a larger club room ls the
most urgent need ot the U. A. C.
Commercial club.
1
Last Thursday
at 2 o'clock
the
members of the club met for
the
purpose of electing officers to fill the
vacancies caused through some
ofLast Saturday
night the Juniors
flcers who were elected last
year,
held one of the most rousing par- not being at school this year.
ties In the history ot the class.
At
Arter a very able talk was given
at • by club president
Ballif, on "The
8 . 30 a lively crowd assembled
I t~e Women's gym., the girls were t Purpose of the Commercial Club"
Call Any
"togged" in aprons and the fellows the members got busy and elected
in overalls.
For an hour and a half the following officers:
Day And
this high-spirited
and happy
bunch 1 Vice President,
Vnrd Zabriskie.
See Them
"shook" hand and foot In almost ev- j
Secretary and
Treasurer,
Willis
ery kind of stunt known to the fer- Page.
llle "brains" 011 the Hill.
Meecham
Board of Governors-L.
M. Deal,
showed speed and skill (as H from Louis Rowe, George Ward.
long practice)
in rooting a peanut
-+--1
across the
floor with
his nose. !
RY THE \\'AY
Armed
with
a. paper
club
and
--I ~~~~~~~~~~~~'.:
stretched
full length upon the floor Faculty Me mb e rs-A
'Few Ques ti ons
BUY ¥Olm
In "Are you there brother,"
Ward
Faculty members, will you permit
demoustrnted
to Hansen he was cer- a few pertinent-possibly
lmpertitalnly ''there."
i nent questions?
I
00 S
l Shlrnzi broke all \'ecord In the
Do you know that
our
student
npi>le eating contest by swallowing
body organization
has charge of all
It whole In ostrich fashion.
or our student body activities?
'
Stunts gave way to eating as a
Do you know that It takes money
big steaming kettle full or hot dogs to run these vnrious highly essentia l
was rushed In from the kitchen of activities?
John T. Caine Ill.
The limit seemed
Do you know that each student
Opposite Postomce
to be about six each and strangely
must pay $5.00 toward this fund, for
The Stu d ents H endqunrters
no one was caught growling later In which he gets a student body card?
the evening.
Peanuts and
apples t
Do you know that faculty mem-1
flew around In great fashion while ! bers are invited and
expected,
to
the music pealed forth, and It was purchase such a card for $5.00.
S0~
1
not at all uncommon
to see the
Do you know that not one-third
sticks or from 1 to 3 all-day-suckers
of the faculty has
yet
purchased
In one month.
those cards?
"Eats" were In sui>er-nbundance
Don't you think that all talk of
and several gallons of delicious ice faculty support of student
activities
Ah rn ,rs in the l ·li l{ h est
St1· Je ot the A rt
cream were distributed
by the cone can here be put to a ren l test?
H
method.
this Support Is real, should we not
Engraved Stationery, AnNo resulting fatal cases have been have three times as many cards in
nouncements,
etc.
I
reportd but' tf any members
have faculty ha nd s?
sufrered lnjucles send doctor blll tol
Respectfully,
B. Barlow.
---+
A STUDENT.
Prum1llne,i_. Our Hobby

PRINTING

at The M ov1es

AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

I

•

Attractions
Anltn

news distresses you; but right here
Is where I leave the United
States
Army flat on its back."
'"""hat's the
trouble?"
Inquired
the sergeant.
'' I quit!" stated the actor. "You
change your mind too blamed often
to suit me ."-Ex.
_ +--J UNIORS J<'EAST AND OANCF:

l'H ILAS'J' HR O PJ ES

Each year several hundreds of d.Jlla .rs arc spent in decorations
for the
college balls.
ln view of the presen~ situation,
would it not be wise if
the money ordinarily
spent for such c..ecorallon was given to some war
·charily fund?
If the reason why no de,~oratlons were to be present was
advertised and students would cheerfully ~upJ)Ort the plan, it should rot
detract from the social success or the dance. Though it is a matter for the.
consideration
of each group gl\'lng the ball, still an expression of mature:
student body sentiment
would probably be the :letermtnlng
factor.
EX'l'll{E

I

8.

The process of the United States, particularly
the west, coming to
a full appreciation
of the significance
of the enormous
issues Involved
in the world war, has been very slow.
While the response to calls tor
help may have be~n satisfactory
to those who have made the appeal, still
only a small per ~ent of the nation can point to any voluntary
sacrifice
on their part tvr our cause.
As the war progresses it will r equire con-'
tlnued effort on the part of Americans to appreciate the absolute urgency
of demands made of them.
College men and women should be the first to grasp tho reality of the
demands the war is making on them. If the student with a trained imaginatlon falis to conceive the pathetic results of the fighting in Europe which
can be relieved by our food, our money, our sacrifice, how can we expect
the farmer or laborer, whose field of thought Is more llmlted than ours
to :1pprecinte them?
Students should urge liberal and hearty suppcirt of
the various war funds, in the communities
from which they come.
But demands are being made for war measures'and
will continually be
made In \'arious ways for our
personal
support
and sacrlflce.
What
should be our att.itudo toward these demands?
In the years to come when
we consider the war will we be ashamed or our part In it? Ten dollars
will save a prisoner's
life by furnishing
him food and mental recreation.
Ir we do all we can toward saving our soldiers' lives by giving money
"ttll It hurts" and consening
food we shall have no cause to be ashamed
of our part in the war.
These appeals are our cpportunitles
to rid ourselves of the feeling that
we arc wholly despicable
for continuing
In ·ordina r y pursuits
of life,
while our comrades are dy:ng and starving
for our liberty.
It is our
chnnce to feel the exhiliratlon
that comes from adding our bit to the
huge total ot the worlc!'s sacrifice "that the world may be made sa[e."

-

LlfE

Cache Valley Electr ic Co .
h

Capital and Surplus $130,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

ahead

I

Where's the use or whining, moanhare
Ing?
And the tortolse--the
tale Is oldNever yet have such things pulled a How they ran a race-It
counts not
tellow through!
whereWhen you've trouble you must meet
And the tortoise won. we're told.
'
tt, that's the proper way to treat The hare was sure he had time to
it!
pa.use
Always bear In mind "results"
deAnd to browse about and 1>lay.
pend on "you"
So the tortoise won the race because
He Just kept pegging away.
Never heed the whiners chatter,
tis A little toll and a little rest,
right deeds a nd acts th at matter,
And a. little more
earned
than
That will pierce
the clouds-the
spent,

,

Phone 53

LOGAN,UTAH

days

I

See The=======

Cache Valley Banking Co.

~r~~~1ter

I

Js sure to bring to an honest breast
A blessing of glad content.
And so, tho tbe skies may frown or
smile,

!Ike a man.
to conque r trouble you
must take It "at the double,"
You must act the man nncl tace the
matter out;
Tackle trouble,gamely
fight It! ShirkIng It will never right It!
Face It bravely, and your trouble you
will rout

Be dlllgent day by day;
Reward shall greet you after n whlle
11 i•ou Just keep pegging away.

It you mean

I

ll.emember
the
!\'c, ember 9th

-Ag

15 N. MAIN
Ludies'

1

I

STAR CLOTHINGCO.

I

Go To The
To nuy W a lk O\'("r ShON, J\len' s
Styleplu'I Suits. Hnts nnd
Furnls hln jt~

STAR CLOTHING CO.
C'lub

'Bal

!forth

Mnln Street

Dining Rooms and First
Class Co unt e r Service
Cut !''lowers nnd Potted P lants
OPEN DAY AND NICHT
HERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor

I

I•-------------

William Currell
(T he R exa U Transfer

, II

roughest pathway span.
Every t~ouble Is made lighter, and
you 11 flnd your outlook brighter
If you tackle things and tnce them

•

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

I

'.\Ian)

Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2
Phone, Residence, 878 W
Prices Reasonable.
Logan, l'tah

,--------------.

I

STUDENTS HOME
EAGLE HOTEL
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT
AND CLEAN

Rooms For Two
FROM

SIO.OO
PER

TO

MONTH

SU,,OO

I

S CCDENT

LIFE

C&ttiiYJafu,Locals
T. H. Morrell

,,~~1
Sigma

Theta

Phi

THREE

Party Slippers And Better Shoes

and Dick Kapple

playing on the Camp Lewis
team, American Lake.

Drelsses

PAGE

are

football

I

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS
"Sho es That's All"

Sorority

an-

nounceJ. W.
Mrs.Watson
F. B. as
Parkinson
,~ .=--'
====~======="'="'==
=======c=================="'=
"'===========================
==================,;:e/1._
Mrs.
patronesses. and , _../.'Barlow
Salisbury

\ l,ARGE

PART

OF OCR

WITH

l'8,

TO 'L'H.\OE

YOU'LL

LIES

PROFIT

RECBl\"E

F'IND TKAT

IN THE

JN THEIR

leader
with
assistants
at

: seven.
vited.

SATISFACTION

THATCHER CLOTHES

Faculty

Wednesday

and

students

evening

IT P ..\YS

:l~eh~:a~:~::·
Sigma
lowing

Alpha

announces
Clem

the

Pl ,.\C'Jo:, MY Pl ,.\ C'E , E \ 'E JU .'llODY'S

\"Ol"H

FHJ-; Jo
; D.\~CE

H.\I ,L

F,\ ' f.JRl'llODY

IN

IIE

CO NNECTJON.

WH ,L S.\\'E

YOL'R ORDER

FOR PliOWEB.S

IS G I\ ' li;N AT

11

I

BY OUR C~\REF UL A'rJ 'EN 'l' ION TO

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:
Let us Show yo u our Com plet e Lin es or S to ,·es, n.un gcs, Furniture,
Hu gs and Linoleum.
They pl ease becuuso th e)' a r c th e Ucs t .

~

._;f'

The Bluebird

YOU MONEY

I~ t ' P-TO-ll .\ TE ST\.'T,ES CALL AT

Mose Lewis Department Store
UT'~ AND

TABERNACLE

DUNN

The

SOOES

l<'OR WOMEN

LOGAN

~1

Boosters
Inn

office

or

P.esldent

Pete.son

was nearly the scene or a riot Tuesday when the rumor leaked out thnt
Captain Twitchell might go to Richfield High school to rulfill his teachIng contract before the football season ls over. As a matter of persona l
snrcty, Prexy arranged
ror a substlt~te to peddle
the
Agricultural
word to the
Ric h field
boys
until
Twitchell
pilots the team to - Salt
L,ake tor the final game or the seaso11.

A costume party was given at th£>
home or Miss Edna
Mer r ill,
179
East FIUh
North
Inst
Saturdar
evening October 27th. A buffet supper was served, arter which
there
were games and dancing. The guest
list was ·as follows: Miss Mae
wards, Laura Cooper, Helena Jacobs,
Nona Wright,
Billie Hobush, Nancy
Messrs. Jack
~ Finch, Edoa Merrill,
OPTIC ,\L DEP .\RTMEXT
in charge ot tl Compe~
W ,\T C'HES
Ha le, Hulme Nebeker,
Vard Zabrist.'n t O(>tometri s t. Expert Att e nti o n Gh·cn to T es tCIJOC'KS
kie, Grant Stringham,
Ray
Slivers,
s11.,-..-:n,WAHE
111,:to f Eye!'! aud Fitting
of Gla sses.
Reid German and Dean H enrold.
We have our own lens grinding
plant and stock
JRWF:l , l(Y
of uncut lenses.
Broken lenses dup licated and r en1_\,1o'°ns
placed In an honr .
October 3 1, 1917.
CTT Gl,.\SH
W e Make a Specialty of Fino He1mtrl11g. Consc iMen
wishing
unlrorm
shoes
FOl'XT\I~
l' Jo-::Xl-entious care.
Skilled workmanship.
Fair charges
should
report
at
The
Hub Clothing
l'""\IBBEl , 1,.\S
and broad experience
have combined to build up
company opposite
the
Tabernacle,
\IESH B .\(iS
\ for us a large and well pleased cltentelle.
before nine p. rn. Thursday,
Nov.
first.
The
price
of
slloes
Is
rising.
The
J ewelr) ' Store
order will probably be telegraphed
to
UTAH
LOGAN
53 East 1st North Street
the shoe
manufacturer
Thursday
night. In order to secure commutation or uniform,
$14 (fourteen
dollars), men must purchase a pair of
these uniform shoes. Men should deposit $5.00 with the secretary
at

~

Candies. Ice Cream, I ces, Cut Flowers and Lunch es

'·QUALITY FIRST '

I

WATERMA

JEWELRY

1

ID EAL
WATCHES
FOUNTAIN
RINGS

PENS

KODAKS AND KODAK FI N /S Ii/ NG"

For Dependable Clothing Hats and
Furnishings Try

I

Ed\

C. M. Wendelboe

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY

STEPHEN

HA VE BEEN DOING BUSI ESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND

OBBOT.

ASK FOR

lj'

~
Jt ls Your

We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE

LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY - BANK WHAT you
SAVE AT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
AND I\NOW YOU HAVE
MONEY READY TO MEET
ANY UNEXPECTED
TROUBLE
OR
OPPORTUN ITY ?
Mo r e People Are Thinking
It's Wo rth Their Whil e Otdly.
4 PER C ENT INTEREST
IS ALWWED
'l'O SPEND

First National Bank
LOGAN, UTAH
The Bank That Backs the Farmer.
Member
Federal
Reserve System.

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

a~

Service and Courtesy
"=================----ll=

Pre-eminentlg Superior

The Freshman-Sophomore
dance
last Friday evening was considered
a
huge
success.
Practically
the
whole membership
or both
classes
was present and there Is no neecl to
say that every one had a most dellghlful
time, the only thing to be
regretted
was that twelve
o'clock
came too soon.
Candy and punch
were served.

For Everything in Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel

OPPOSITE

Satisfaction In Furniture

LUNDSTROM'S

Delta Nu announces
the rollowlng
pledges:
Glen
Sumpslon,
Dewey
Clyde, Merlin CoClk, Solon Barber,..
Kelter Sauls,
Lee
Kenner,
Aerl
South wick,
'Willis
Page,
Azmon
White.

\\ ,-~IJCOUE.

BEl •'OHF; PL .\CING

Sl ·'.F, '1UU)Ol'I{

PLA CE.

\;-i

I

to!-

After
a serious
discussion
on
economy Lottie decided:
" Well, I 'm
going to economize on what I eat
'cause no one knows what we eat,
but ther do see what we wear."

CONFECTIONERY

tr~--="·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;

llsywn,d.

Vard Zabrlskl, Clyde Worley, Russel
Berntson,
Wm. B. Llntord,
Kenneth
Browning, Donald German.

MEET ME AT

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

Mrs. Amy Ly-

:ra~:ew:~eenn,:ag~lee wer,

pledges,

THIS SEASON

In-

are

man Theta
MerrillSorority
entertained
the girls
the
and their
pledgesor

DEALINGS

AT OUR s·.ronE.

MURDOCKS

ISEE

.~~~~;~~~;:;:~;:~;
·l

Spande Furniture Co.
WHI CH OUR C'l'STO.MEllS

was elected
and Wilson

Guarantee

of Quality.

Smith, Parker, Remington,
Winchester
Shot Guns . Winchester,
Remington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Exp ert Gun Repairing
Hunting Boots ond Shoes, Canvas Clothing,
Fi s hing Tackle .
Bicycles
and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS ' FRlEND
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On Nov 9th the Ag Club will give
Its annual ball In the Thomas Smart
from page one)
---gymnasium.
out twenty-four
hours. Each mornThis is an e\"Cllt which hn s been
Ing at nln(• these books would
be looked forward to br ni l.
It Is the
aim or the club to make the a!Iair
takl'll hy the men In ten minuls.
an informal and most co ngenia l oc In response to the c-rying need of caslon wherein all will reel welcome
mus!(' three .\ustrlans,
who had been and at home; so n cordial Invitation
ln th<' \"!Olin hundlnuft.
made twelve ls extended to all
students
and
\"lollns out of what materials
were friends or lhe college.

{Continued

nu:r a Pountn.in
S:nc

Pen

nnd

'l'im c

Co-operative
DrugCo.
"'.fh e Pr e><oc
l'iplion Store"
14 \\ 'e<,t Ce nt e r
Phone 21
Ph one 2J for Se r, •ice.

It
<t~~\~~~~hor
Ing or flowC'ri> by the l.ldiE's and the
wearing of drc::;s suits by the ~entlemen. This applies only to students:
faculty and outsiders may use their
own choice.
The dance committee composed or
R. Plxton, George Bateman and Al
Brackman
Is working
hard on the
pr<'!Jal'atlons for t h e dance and a r e
doing their "bit" to make It a big
success.
The office r s or the club are: K J.
Kirkham, president;
.T. n. J e nnings,
vice president;
A. K Sm ith, secre-

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS ...
Always at

l·
I
I

LINDQUIST
Phone

19
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_-_.•·• 1showing
the urgent
led to counterfeiting.

91t _or~u

FOi: •~:11":. ~1,:w

OI•

o \ \ s-

Your Photograph

I
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l

lhan he /aono mastr.
Within .three
\\('('ks 1.i.O
men were
1rn~
touch with their
homes,
causing
SUC'h joy that great
bearded
men
th
broke down
11 and wept. If 1 ese h eat:·;;e~:. ; :~ ~~~~:~sa~~or~ ~:. \:::~:~
11
1
Ten dollars will save one of them
rron, cl"alh
or lnsn.:.1lty bi · providing
..
sultoble food, boo ks an d r ec r eation.

I sl•,olri·,,',110,u~h:~ ~:e~h:u~:!i l~ 1•1 :::;:
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Students

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods
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Hald tht' pre-tty girl
To hPr swt•t•tlwn rl , ·•son,
l<"'orgoodnP11Msnkl'
Don't cull mt• llun!"
Cortez ll ernld

TO

~ \ I•:. E.\ H. XOSE .\XI> T II HO. \ T

Building,

over

Shambart-Ch

9 :00 partment
to 12 :00Store.
a. m.;

r lstiansen

De-

2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m.
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LOsan Clean1ng
· & T a1·1o r1ng
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Ins ures prope r
sp ee d on ev ery

N EW D E L AVAL
Cream Separator

F IIU:rr C'l ,.\SS SHOE
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class or 125 men In his co m1mny at
O
0
'.\[~ts 1;ol~l~;:~ck;~l:;):\~";n
meeting
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UT. \ H

S

Office: Geo. W. Thatcher

1l,·tauhslnl;ltGJ1escF~1~el1111:,s1hll1pe
tlocaH,,1aecdvaradt,

Mr. Bartholomew's
expression
of
horror he r eplied, "'Vhy, I olfereJ
l'hont.• 1-47
2 1 \ \ ' . J s t N.
my life to my country and it has
only taken my fc-('t."
The presence of good women as
cooks,
waitre-si;es.
attC'ndants or
S. E. NEEDHAM
secre-tarles
at the- training camps ls
.JJ•:WE l,EH
1 a pote-nt moral influence. A man was
W .\T(' II, JU~G .\SO PEN
t notlcC'tl to b<' hangl::g
around
n
S'l'OHB
Utnh
''<•nnt<'<'n" arte-r h<' had been served '
Lognn
79 North Main
and whC'n tolcl thC'y had
no more
rood for him he replied, " I am not
,,·allln~ ror food; I'm waiting for th<>
ll.\ 'l'IIS
S III NJ.;S
sound or that woman 's voice."
1
At Washington
one student who is
\\'ni;hlnJ:;'ton. one st u dent
who
is
C'AHI. ISLE & CUDl\fUNDSON
working his way
through
sc h ool
Proprietors
!,;;;\,·(• $1011: It wl ll take him
three
J 3 West Center St r eet
yt•ar11 to l'<'pay tlw debt
thus
inl'UrrNI. $1 UOO was raised at a CollC'K<'In Orl'gon In sh hours.
HHl ·r1n : BEs ·r C.\1\ES, r 1Es
!<'or C'\·<'rY dollar that Is gh·en to
tlw C'aUS(' In this l'OUntry England
H.01 , 1,S .\ ~I) HHK.\D C.ll ,L ·.\ T
ai;tret•s to give nnother
President
TIIE
\\'IIMon hns said th(' three units makIng th(' fight for humanity nre: Th('
I,lb,,rty Loan. th,• H('rl ('rO!'!S and tht>
~I. {' A $So.oon has been apportlonetl to thC' (•Ollt>JCNI w('st of the
Mh111hullppl.$2,01111 or this being conTHY 01·n. C'OFl•'l<~E .\ 'XI) nor.Ls
11ldt>rt•daM rt11h's 11hnre. On or~anB ES'I' J~ '1'0 \\ ' N
lzatlon to SUlh'rlntt•ntl the cam1mlgn
nt the l' ,\ (' 111now at work

Modern
BarberShop

MA .IX

Special Attent ,·on G·,,,en to Th e

I

~~

for Clean_liness

.\ 1it'Ms 1 xo•r 1.:s
1

in

1
1: \\~~~:n~: F~;n c::cri-

H.l:<~P.\IB.EHS

Fr·anll )(Jl,'lo
•'ICl.·LT
R Ce,lySE
nS OSO
lld
alCS
l,Tl<
~M
J) •

Ellison
was In I
fice shown by a so ldi er in a pri son ~~~ ;:~ ;
t~~;:s~i!::~!~~• D. C. when.
cam p wns noted by Mr. Bartholo-1
J l\l M f' 1 1
, 13
·t
r
mew. A bright
fa~cd lad who w~\S the· 8 ;11.ll:~: 1; 1:ne~ln~'
w:~l~lspn~~.~~
lying In b('(l was asked why he dHI Bl k 11 Ok l
k ti
I
·
not get out and C'xerclse. In reply ls ~~a:· 1~1 ~ the ~~b:~r ·1:ro~~:n~ ie ,::: ~:
lt~ y r:~:~r~~:

JL \ TTEUS,

OYf:HS,

2 11 XOllTH

Someone e lse wlll get he r If you
leave It til l the la st. Remembe r the
th
date, Nov. !) .

the western front. Three milllon do!lars Is needed ror this work
a lone.
1
~:/~-~l~:,:~ ~11to t~~s use: 0 ~:t~~~~ would seem to be the best place to
1
t\~·el\'e ml;llon In t:. S.
trainin~
study ''gas defense" but A. o. El-

:·~~~i:

STEAM LA UN DRY"

DH\ ' -C l ,E.\X J•alS,

LOG.\N

Stunts committee- -''Stubby " Pete r son, c. J . llans en.
I
Cheer Leader
C'. J . Hanson.
Fellows! Cet your partners
now.

~~~~:
1

~:v:e~·

Agents ro r

L .\lL\ ' Dl<JHEBS,

1

1~

.--C-I
_T_Y
_ _D
_R
_ U--G--,
p ANY
I
Co M

tAMER ICAN

or mus ic tary-treasurer.
At the last meeting the following
committees were elected:
Membership
c-ommlttee lrvi ng
Jensen, Hay Silvers, Fielding
Bar-·
low, Ir ving Poulter, I.... F. Nuffer.
Head or Extension commlttee-L.
M. l\lechln Jr.
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TORGESON
STUDIO
!\lake the AJ)J)Olntment Toda.1-

Howell Brothers .......
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KUPPENHEIMER
L ogan"s Fo r emo st Clothiers

ThC' posta l district in whi ch this i
<'ami, was situated is larger than the
r s. ,,.C'st or the Mississippi.
One
line or railroad...__ runs
through it.
The
n1rlous
languages
written
in a prison
camp
give the
un-1
educated
postmaster a greate r job
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':.::::::::::_::_::_::_::_::_::,::,::,::,-.:_-.:_-.:_-.:_-_:-''at their dl!-1posal. .Mr. Bartholomew
had taken strings
Into
the
camp
but no bows were at ha nd •
until
s uiue of the prh;oners distracted
the
att(•ntlon of a teamster
who drove
Into the <'amp with supplies,
while
others pulled enough hair from th e
hor1:1es' tnll to make bows
An en1;ravcr fashioned
eight
hu.idred
srnmps to serve as tickets, as th e
C'UmJ) had to bo divided into seYen
llC<'tions so everyone could
attend
a (·on('('l"t onc-e a week.
The
flrSt
night three times as many tickets
W('l'C presented
us had been
made,

Eve rybody Seems To be
Choosing Be lt sa c s by
T he Ho use of.........

i'
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INE people out of ten tum the separator handle too slowly. Th ousa nd s of tests with experienced separator operN
ato rs ·show thi s to be the case.
Other tests made by the highe st authorities have shown
conclusively that th ere is a big cream loss when the cream
sepa rator is not turned fast enough .
Such cream losses are avoided with the New De Lava l.
The Bell Sp eed Indicator on the New De Laval is a "warninll!
signal" that insures proper speed at all limes . No matter who
runs the De Lava l, this "warning signal" tells when the spcC'd
is not right You hear it, and do not need to see it. This one
feature alone may easily sa,·e the cost of a cream separator
in a few months •
But that is only one of the big advantages of the New De
Laval.
Oth er advantaqcs are greater capacity, closer skimming
and easier turning, simpler bowl construction
and ensit'r
washing.
All discs are now interchangeable
and are unnum~n•cL
There are fewer di!;cs On account of greater simplic;ty of
bowl construction, the New De Lan1I is easier to wash and,
capacit:.,,· considered, t" still easier to run than before• High
grade construction and design, together with perfect auto•
matic lubrication, are a guarantee of durability and :mtisfac~
tory service.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.
Ht.) B1·on d \\ R), 'i ('\\ York
50,000

BI U '\ (' lfC S .\'\I)

20 I'.!, )l ndl-.on St.. (' h lnu:;o
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